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It Twilight.
p-TyThe d$y In ended.this autumn day,

60 like to the days that hare ended
lore; -y.

The knock oi a triend, maybe, at

s door, . .* * fT'Who gives hi* greeting, and says his say,
^

nuu uieu gwa ULS way.

The poet are all ia, and the news all read
There is fighting abroad and carping he
We have heaved a sigh, and smother

tear, . ;i If Jn
As we pored o'er the printed names o

dead
. ^ Ere the daylight fled.

I.
The flocks are in fold and the steeds in st

And the moon is as red as a rising su

\ While in twos and threes, or one by
The plowmen (thinking of nothing at all]

Pais under the wall.

I would I conld think of as little as they,
As they whistle 'along in their ho!

smocks!
Bound tor the home where the c:

rocks,
And the good wiie spreads them their suj

tray
At close ol the day.

But on us, who wonder and question
*

Crowd weightier fancies, as daylight
Hangers and thiistings and vain regi

That may not be sated with meats and
drink,
Or with poet's ink.

Fancies that never may stalk in the light
Hovering phantoms of wasted houm,
Lingering odors of withering flowers,

Wavings of wings that have taken
flight.

» These come with the night.
Yet while 1 can look in true friend's fac

And thrill to the touch of a loving ha
I suffer uo fear; but can take my stac

And hold my*all ready to lie in my plaoe
At the end at the r*oe. X

To the length of our dayjt^hjs day add n

r- (One .link. thj» more as the chain gt'SsMitooillF? a <u
Let us warm it with klsaex and wreat

with song,
And mingle together oar sends as they ru

i. With the days that are done.
. Violet Feme, t» London Wort

* r i «r> . 1

me Minister's Mistake

The sunset was painting all the fo
p»tbf with gold; the mo83j boles of
old trees glowed Snthe level light,.aI they had been Carved out of glitQBi
bronae.'and the scarlet vines along
8tone wall caught, new splendor f
the last rays, while the silvery-w
fringe ot the wild clematis swung fi
the dead thorn-bushes, and here
there a bird, perched high up aga
the deep, vivid blue of the heavens,
tered i.tti shrill, clear, vesper note;
Mr* Caryl, walking home through
Westbrook woods, thought what a be
tiful world this was that God had mi
Mr. Caryl was only four and twei

and had been in the Westbrook pa
for three month". Not long, but 1
enough to discern, by the testimon;
his own experience, that there v
thorns as well as roses in a country ]
tor's life.

It had seemed so beautiful an 1 i<
when he looked at it through the
j; r u r 3*
uium ui liLb laxiuy, hiiuiuui^.uq
threshold of the Tbeologial semin:
It wis beautiful still; but the idea
had all gone out of it.
His mother met him on the door-i

of the parsonage.a brisk, spectai
little dame, in a turned black silk, \
irills ot neatly-darned lace, and vi
ribbons in her tap.
" Well, Charles," she said, chei

"here's awholeslateful ofcalls foryc
Mr. Caryl's countenance rather

lie had been anticipating an e^eninj
the wood-fire, with the last numbt
Jtt<M&iiCod\s.ALwazine. I ;J t ?

he repeated. * " What
thov? and where are thev ?"

Tie went into the little parlor aj
Bpoke.the parlor where the cov
wood-tiro* as leapingand flashing or
bright andirons, ana a shaded lamp
already burning on the table among
piled-up books and papers.and tool
the little slate.

The Widow Corsett," he read, i

ing,_8e(lo voce: Tbat^woman ag
blje D:is aiPQ once a weeK, reguis
e^r stoce I have been in Westbrook
"Charles!" mildly reproved

mother.
" It's a act," asserted the yc

v ,dcrgyman. IM don't think peopl« 01
5 ito confound hypochondria :md reli,

in tUf« blindfold sort of way. She
d&'.u better send for the doctor to 1<

9 Vft Voiding thatr Wretched adoj
daughter of hers. I won't go.tl
settled^ What next?. 'Meet De;
Daly and old Captain Hartwick at f
lersvilTe Four Corneri at half past
o'clock to-morrow?' Now I woi

why people can't agree about their
boundary lines without calling in

r clergyman of the parish as ampire
tween them."'^ I UXoC
" Dissension is such a dreadful tl

among your flock, Charles," said
mother.
" So is scarlet, fever, or smal!»p<

Lsaid Mr. Caryl, rather curtly; but
the same I-don't see howl c»m be
responsible for either the one or
other. 'Lend^the manuscript of 3

1 kst.>ermon to old M&9 Dadd to rc
fcut I haven't any manuscript to rei

only half a dozen memoranda. Ipreac
\ entirely extempore, last Sunday."

44 Couldn't you just write it off f
memory?" said Mrs. Caryl, piteou
" The poor old lady seems so anxi
She said the sermon impressed he
deeply."
" Really, mother, I think that's a 1

unreasonable," said the pastor. " i
t pcfce $vety old lady is the parish \

'-to.require oe to writcout a twelve-]
sormon for her especi&l benefit! '4 (

- Miss Hitts a Jist of hymsiB fornext 5
oay.' Yes, rll do that; as well no'
any time. 4 Speak to Mrs. Prt
Sarah.' Mrs. Prune's Sarah! Wb
Mrs. Prune's Sarah, and what am
ppeak to her about, I'd like to kno
demanded this young clergyman,
onrl_nf mild ftaanflvatinn
"Don't you know?" explained ]

Caryl ' "It's Mrs. Prune that j
down by the saw-mill, in the hie
house with the poplar trees in froi
it; and it's her stepdaughter, tl
6ome home from the third situatio
on account of the.ribbons in her hat
hor pride in. her owj pretty free."
" And I am to ;peak to her, eh?"

the young pastor
" " "Yes, you arc to speak to her,"

his mother.
"I shall do nol-mgof the so

r olared Mr Gary! yith some emph
I. J "But you mU»i Charles!" ploaaei* oldy lady. "It in the line of

regular duty."
Mr. Caryl hesitated and wrinklei

V ^ brow in sore perplexity.V 1^6)0 ^ou thin* su?1! swdiie. ¥
'# OT.'rm'sureof ft!'* declared the

lady.
Conscientiousness was one ofthe st

* points of Mr. Caryl's character. He
j hU hat*

" If it's got to be done," said he,
perately, " the sooner the better!"

<«d.:n*
JDUI yjU Will JUl YUUt twv

Charles?" ureed Mrs. Caryl. "

corn bread and strawberry iam."
»t% stop..,/or. e»0thing!',, said

Caryl. "Don't fret, little mother
won't take me long to sneak to Sar
And be disappeared with a laugh,
As it happened, be never before

been called upon to practice thi»
Ucular branch of his profession, p]intwbl. th« r^hplllntla lnrr»h« nfhla 1

i wEo thought more of their brightthan they did of their hymn, books,he turned the, matter over in his r
as h# walked along the frosty wood

.path, '»JiccfttUesoun«moon<,astafi
< >evWs(ii«l1jS^t' ^ tlfo dead le

. UeewKJhp4 faint odor beneath *his feel
" Speak to Sarali," he muttere

Without a pertain peiti&njflif l3i« ridiouloi§B *idepf the may^'And "what amsayjfohwonder??
He knocked softly at the big front

©fpheJPrnne mansion;' A shufflingtidy gtrl of fourteen or fifteen opene<hiding behind a shawl and a frinfcurlpapers.
"Is Mrs. Prune at home?" said I
"No, ahe ain't," retorted the girlMr. Caryl paused. He scarcely 1

what question to ask next.
44 Is Sarah at home?" he domai

after a little.
"Mis3 Sarah?"
"Well, I suppose }t can liardl

Mr. Sarah," said the young clergyman,
half smilingly. "Yes, Miss Sarah of

. course."
oe* " She's at home." said the $irl, ungraciously,opening the door a little wider,
the "Came this afternoon. Settin' in the

parlor. Walk in, please." \t v.
And without further ceremony, Mr.

Caryl found'himself ushered into a semidarkapartment, where a tall, slender.
[. young beauty of eighteen summers or so

jx-e sat before the fire, in a plain black dress.
ied a with the simplest of cuffs and collars,

and a single pale blue ribbon fastened
into the thick, dark braids of her bair.

t the a person so entirely different from what
he had expected to see that he stopped
short in some perplexity.
"Is this.ahem!.SarahP" he asked.
" I am Sarah Fielding," she responded,

m; "I have called.to" speak to you,"
one, said he, with a desperate rallying of his

verbal forces. " Perhaps. Sarah, you
may not know who I am?"
"No, I don't," said the girl, in some

surprise.
Hand

" I ani Mr. Caryl, the pastor of the
parish."

I am happy to make your aquaintra<^eance," said the girl, putting out one
slim hand in the easiest possible manner.

?per- xne pastor xiesicateu. ims »» u»k

what he looked for at all.
" Of course.of course," said he.

"But how does it happen, Sarah, that
and you are at home again so soon ?"

" Do you mean at Westbrook?"
"Where else should I mean?" retorted

80t3' Mr. Caryl, crustily.for he felt that if
etB» he once abandoned his tone of authority
with he was lost.

"Why didn't you stay where you
were9"
Sarah colored up to the roots of the

. hair. He could perceive that even in
the uncertain rise and fall of.the firelight.

k .

" I did not like the position," said she
eir in a low voice.

"But you ought to like it," said Mr.
Caryl.' / 4 ; v.; "»

e "You arc not aware of all thecircum\stances," pleaded Sarah. .

° ' "lamquite aware," said Mr. Caryl,
ld> severely, " that vanity is the root of all

your evils.". - r. - .. ^
" Vanity." '

The crimson was deeper than ever
0 now, on brow and temple, as she half
owa rose.

"Yes, vanity ["impressively reiterated
Moro-umon 44 Kp Rilpnt. if VOU

please, young woman, and hear me out.
You have a certain amount of personal

n attractions which appear to have turned
your head. Remember that beauty ia

'd. but skin deep. Call to mind frequently
the ancient adage that' handsome is as
handsome does.' After *11, you are
neither Mary Queen of Scots or Cleo
patra. Kow, take my advice, Sarah.1

'* But I jhave not asked for it," she
cried out. in choking accents.

rest "No matter whether you have or
the not," said Mr. Caryl, calmly. " It is
^ if my mission to volunteer good counsel,
ri°K and yours to receive it. 1 repeat it,
ttie Sarah, take my adrice, and go back to
rom y0Ur last place. Apologize humbly for
hite your shortcomings; tell the woman of
r°m the house that you will strive to amend
and y0ur conduct for tho future, and eninstdeavor to deserve her approval. Put

ut-away your silly ribbon bows and
brooches ".with a stern glance at a

"ie poor little agate Ijreastpin thrit glistened
;ru- at the girl's throat."and; leave the
»de. vain acceaBorie&of dxess to your betters,

"^^.~ i U »» 4 4 k A /MmomAnf
*WJ» aiwuyb lUUJ^UiLWMUg umb iUC uiiiauitui

nsh 0f a meek and quiet-spent.17
ong But just at this point the voung clergyJof man's oration was abruptly checked by
^ere the entrance of Mrs. Prune herself,
pas- shawled and bonneted, and breathing

fast from the haste she had made. In
leal one hand she held a prodigious brown
me* cotton "umbrella; with the other she
the dragged forward the untidy damsel of
*ry. the shawl and curl-papers. i '

l"ty » Here she is, Mr. Caryl.here she is!"
bawled Mrs. Prune, wlio did not posstepsess that most excellent thing in

cled woman, " a low and gentle voice." " A
rith lazy, good-for«nothing, stick-up, vain
olet minx, as needn't suppose as Ijm going

to do for her no longer. You neednt
hang back, Sarah; it ain't no 200a!

>u." Here she is, Mr. Caryl.here's Sarah!"
fell. The young pastor stared in aroazeJby ment
>r of Tr fchaf Sarah PV said ho.

"That's Sarah,".panted Mrs. Prune,
are 4'And vho'a this?" lie dein&nded,

turning to the slim, dark-eyed girl with
5 he the blue ribbon and the agate brooch,
eted "That's my niece, Sally Fielding, as
i the has been governess to a family up in
was Maine for three years," said Mrs. Prune,
his " And she's down here on a visit now.
sup came th»s very afternoon. Hain't you

been introduced yet? Mr. Caryl, my
«id- niece Sallie; Sallie, this ere's."
ain! But liefore she could finish the words
aly, of her formal introduction the clergymanhad made a nervous grasp at his
his hat.

" I.I have been the victim of a mis>ungunderstanding," stammered he. " This
ight young person told me that she was

fion Sarah." ../'j jj'g £ ^
Q a so sne is," sara iurs. rnine; out
save 8he ain't the Sarah as is to bespoken
pted to.»
iat'8 «I beg a thousand pardons," 6ald Mr.
^on Caryl, feeling the cold sweat drip from
°.w" every pore.nlne Miss Fielding buret out laughing.iaer « They are cheerfully granted," said
°*rn she'. "No, don't go awny, Mr. Caryl,"
^ holdine out her hand as he was turningDe" to depart. "I have learned thatyou possessat least the virtue of frankness.

Shall we not be friends ?"
nis And Mr. Caryl looked into the dark,,blue eyes and said: Oj
5Xy "Yea."

He forgot all about the hot corn-bread
ae^d and strawberry-jam at home, and stayedtne to tea at Mrs. Prune's, while the right
[°^ Sai-ah escaped the intended lecture, and

the wrong Sarah presided, in a most
, gracious and winning manner, behind

!nea tlie cups and srucers; and old Mrs.
Caryl laughed he**.' ilywhen her son exr9mplained the curious re "ontre to her, later

18 in the evening.ou8. "But why did she leave her situation
r 80 .the wrong Sarah, J mean?" said she.
lf,

" Because the young heir of the house
i, made love to hn»" said Mr. Caryl;*"P" " and I don't wonder at it. She's' the
ver* prettiest little creature I ever saw in my
£*e life." - *

fnn8 "Perhaps, then," said Mrs. Caryl.
L~n" doubtfully, "your advice wasn't so
" t HAM A Aw«:.n A11

v T J luuv;u »UJUSO, JVtrci »1I.

. "Certainly it was," said Mr. Caryl,
l?.18 with spirit.
1 The old lady looked sharply at him.
[w' "Charles," said she, "I do believe
m a you're struck with her."

"Nonsense," said Mr. Caryl, turning.
P - red. J
V.?8 But, just three months later, when
rmte tbomoon whs at the full, and sleighing

9 parties en regie, Mr. Caryl brought Miss
lat,? Fielding home from singing school in
n a|j his new cutter, and told her a secret on
'811(1 the way that he loved her.

., And so the wrong Sarah was the right8aid Sarah after all..Saturday Nighl.
said
" de- Something Abont Baoys.

Hardly less important than liglithousesauie to the safety of the mariner are the buoysJour that mark the channels and point out
,, . tho dangers of the way. They are made
a 1118 of wood or metal, and are often hollow.

Ihey are of various shades and colors.
";. partly to render them conspicuous, and
olci partly to distinguish them from one anaother. Sometimes they point out the

?°n£ best channel; sometimes they warn the
t0°k mariner away from the shonls; sometimesthey form a continuous double
deB* line, between which ships can pass in

safety. A hollow conical buoy is called
nrst, a .«can buoy;" a double conical buoy

is called a "nun buoy;" a floating
wooden spar is called a " spar buoy.Mr. The different colors indicate upon which
side they must be passed. The colors

{"1* are fixed by laws of Congress in the
. ,i United States. Thus, a red buoy must!hoH « i pm. ii » i j i j i i
""" he leu on tue suirooaru-u&nu uy a vraeuj

,PaJ" entering the harbor from sea,and a black
iead- buoy must be left on the port-hand.Elock Bjack and white horizontal stripes.give
eyes w^e berth; black and white vertical
®n(j stripes.Ijur close on either side. Nun
uind buoys are placed on the starboard-side

ofa chanctl, and can'buoys on the porttful,.^de.;' i?l j ,v; ; , «
aves 1 ^ * >

^ The bank ofEngland was incorporated
rt 'o in ig49. it covers live acres of ground
cep- an(i employs 900 clerks. There are no
tier, windows on the street; light is admiter,I tied through open courts. No mob could

take the bank, therefore, without canaoornon to batter the immense walls. The
,un- cioet in the center of the bank has fifty
i it» dials attached to it. Large cisterns are
fe °* sunk tn the courts, and engines in perfect

order are always in readiness in cafe of
ie* five.

;new A "stringy," rattling voioe and a oonstant
disposition to expectorate, indicates incipient

ld«?d, throat trouble ol dangerous tendency. Use
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in good time and bo.
saved mnoh trouble and annoyanee. For sale

y be by all drngjfists.

OLD-TIME PROSPERITY.

TheImmtBH Wealth and Great Wouderi
Of the Ancle 11to. y.

People, says the San Francisco Argo- ai

naut, nad big fortune®, ann built tine h:
hocses, and gave swell dinners, and hi
drank old wines, and »vere liberal with cr

their money, before Vanderbilt or Stew- ri
art, or Sharon, or the bonanza kings ni

were thought of. Why, what is Stewart,or Belmont, or Fiood, or Mackey. or

the Marauis of Westminister, to Ptol- ci
cmy, Philadelphus or Egypt, who a«

amassed a little property of $350,000,- si

000? And which of our extravagant tl
young ladies in these boasted times ever se

gave her lover, as Cleopatra did, a pearl w

dissolved In vinegar (or undissolved), T
worth $100,000? Then there was Pau- b
lina, one of the ton in Rome, who used ti
to wear jewels, when she returned her ti
visits, worth $800,000. They boast of ni

Stewart's marble palace, on Thirtv- a

fourth street and Fifth avenue. We do s(

not suppose'this house.which is about
the best they have in Now York.cost
more than a million or so of dollars, tl
Cicero, who was a poor man, gave $150,- m
. ' « * .j ,

(HJU 101' D1S ilOUBC, mm v/juuius jjuiu qi
$650,000 lor his establishment on the £)
Palatine, while Messaia gave §2,000,000 ti
for the house of Antony. Seneca, who r,
was just a plain philosopher, was worth tl
$120,000,000. Tiberius left: a property tl
of nearly §120,000,000. Now we talk of jr
a man's failing for a million as if it were fr
a big thing. Crcsar, before he entered p
any office.when he was a young gen- u
tlemanin private life.owed $14,000,000, ^
and he purchas?d the friendship of Qu.-ksorfor $2,500,000. Marc Antony owed
$1,500,000 on the Ides of March, and he
paid it before the Kalends of March. Vi

That was nothing;'he squandered S720,- b

000,000 of the public money,, his latest *

defalcation bein? for the contemptible n

sum of $450,000. And these fellows s.(
lived well. Esophus. who was a playactor,paid S400.000 for a single dish. J1
Caligula spent $400,000 on a supper. "

Their wines were often kept for two ^
ages, and some of "them were sold for ]<

820 an ounce. Dishes were made .of P

gold and silver, set with precious stones.
The beds of Heliogabalus were of solid
silver, his tables and plates were of pure b

gold, and his mattresses, covered with
carpets of cloth of sold, were stuffed
with down from under the wing of the c

partridge. It took $80,000 a year to keep E
up the dignity of a Roman senator, and c

some of them spent $5,000,000 a year. n
Cicero and Pompey "dropped intone a

day on Lucullus.nobody at home but j
the family.and that family dinner cost i]
$4,000. g
We talk of copulation. We boast ot ci

London and New York. Rome had a u

population of between 3,000,000 and 4,- p
000^000. The wooden theater of Scaru- t<
rus contained 80,000 seats; the Coliseum, t
Kn;if rtf wnnld seat 22.000 more. T
The Circus Maximus would hold 385,-! t<
000 spectators. There were in the city n

9,000 public baths, those of Diocletian a

accommodating 3,200 bathers. Even in ](
the sixth century, after Rome had been
sacked and plundered by the Goths and
Vandals, Zachariah. a traveler, asserts v

that there were 384 spacious streets, n
eighty golden statues of the gods, 47,- r;

097 palaces, 13,052 fountains, 3,785 Q
bronze statues of the emperors and gen- j
eraIs, twenty-two great horses iiubronze, ^
two colossi, two spiral columns,! thirty- ^
one theaters, eleven ampitheatere, 9,091
baths, 2,300 shops of perfumes, and n

2,026 prisons. ^
Asa set-off to Stewart's " monumental p

tombstones," we may merely mention ^
the mausoleum of Augustus in the s,
northern part of the Campus Martius, sj
consisting of a larse tumulus of earth r,
raised on h lofty basement of white S)
miirble, and covered on the summit jj
with evergreens, as in the manner of a e,
hanging garden.the whole surmounted a
by a bronze figure of Augustus. At the a
entrance were two Egyptian obelisks
fifty feet high; and all around was an

extensive grove, divided into walks and
terraces. We have not the heart to

speak of the Forum Romanum, the ?
Theater of Narcellus, the Pantheon, the
PalaceJ of Nero (entirely overlaid with
jewels and mother-of-pearl), the Claud- '

ian Aqueduct, the Flavian Ampithea- "

ter, the Coliseum, the Arch of Titus, 1
the Villa of Hadrian, the Baths of Car- *,

nnp flip aTPat Rnman rnnds.
straight as an arrow, paved like the
streets of a city, divided by milestones,
and having houses tor travelers every j.
five or six miles.affording uninter- .

rupted communication from the Wall
Antonius through York, London, Sand- j
wich, Boulogue, Rheims, Lyons, Milan,
Rome, Brundusium, Dyrrachium, l>y- i,
zantium, Aneyra, Tarsus. Antioch, Tyr, £
aiid Jerusalem.a distance of 3,475 t

miles. Nor have we space to refer to v
Th«bes, in Egypt (which has a popula- j

tion of 2,500,000), and to that noble palace,with its grand columns, whose corniceswere inlaid with mountings or
sheathed with beaten gold; nor to Alex- c

andria, whose annual port dues were c

$6,000,000, and whose library, in an r

age when books were rare, con- a

tained 700.000 volumes; n->r to T

Capua, the second city of Italy; nor J
to Rhodes and its statues and one hun- fdred colossi.one of them the seventh '

wonder of the world,and costing $3,000,- 1

000; nor to Antioch, with a street four 8

miles long, perfectly level, with double 1

colonnades tlirough its whole length; j
nor to Athens and the Parthenon, and '

the Theater ofBaccus.the most beauti- (

ful in the world, which seated 30,000 j
persons; nor to Syracuse, and its fortress !
one mile long by half a mile in breadth; J
nor to Tyre and Carthage, and Babvlon, |j
and Byzantium, and a hundred others, j

... 11

Look to Your Eyes.
A train was wrecked a few years ago !

on an English railway. One or two f
lives were lost, and many passengers
were injured. The engineer was held
responsible, for he had blindly rushed *

on to an obstacle on the track; although
the danger-signal was displayed."Didn't you see the red light?" he was
asked.
"No; the light was green."
He persisted so obstinately in this assertionthat the officials began to think

that possibly the wrong light had been
displayed. A physician, standing by,
nulled out a red bandana handkerchief
from his pocket.
"What color is that, my man?" he

said.
" Green, sir."
" About the shade ot grass, eh?"
"Brighter, sir." : *

The man was color-blind. Since then,
it has been made obligatoi'y on all railwayand steamboat employees in Englandand France to be examined for
color-blindness. When the lives of
thousands of travelers depend on the
ability of a man to distinguish one color
from another, such a precaution becomesan absolute necessity.
" The eyes of American children appearto be exceptionally imperfect,
and a slight defect is enormously increasedby the effort to decipher the (

smali text otscnooi rooks, n noys or

girlsfind that the use of the eyes in- 1

voives the least strain, they should tell T

their parents, and the case should be at £

once referred to a competent oculist.
One very frequent defect is a difference

in the lenses of the eyes, which, of
course, gives to each a separate focus. |
This defect produces a series of mysteri- t
ous symptoms in children, which are {
usually referred to every cause but the
right one.

'
.

"A lad who has this trouble." said '

an eminent oculist, " makes a constant J(
effort to see alike with both eyes. The ,

effort affects the optic nerve; that in ]
turn affect* the brain. Soon the boy
has violent headaches whenever he '
tries to stndy. He grows pale, dull, '

spiritless. His whole nervous system
is debilitated. Physicians do him no

trood; he becomes vaguely known as 4 a .

sickly, stupid fellow.' He is then either
taken from school and put to manual ^
labor, or lie is urged to persevere at his
books until epilepsy intervenes. A pair (
of glasses properly made would have re-
stored him to health and usefulness." ,

Russian Business Men.
'Chroniclers are in doubt as. to

whether it is the Russian or the Chinese
who is the hardest to beat in business,
The Russian is so incredulous of other
men's honesty that he mostly keeps his
own hidden like a precious coin, only to
be exchanged for a full equivalent. He
haggles a good deal over his bargains.
.1 a-V. liVo « HroftTf nnr tvifh *
DUt Wlbiiouicauin. jiA&a uivva< .. , u. ,

disdainful shrugs, like a Turk, but with
fawning and persuasive banter. There 1
is no such thing as buying a pile of skins e
at sight and trust at fairs; every skin j
must be overhauled, and if the slightest j
flaw be apparent, it must be enhanced t
fur a better one. This system applied
to other goods besides skins makes busi- f
ness a little slow, and explains the fact (

I that not much money changes hands, I
| though there is much fussing in the t
I booths. 1

TIMELY TOPICS.

Mr. Ko, the Chinese professor at Harfird,is a refined and dignified pereon,
id much liked in Cambridge. With
[9 wife, five children and two servants,
e lives in harmony with many Amerimcustoms, though still clinging to the
ch national dress, and soma articles oi
itive food.

A St. Louis correspondent of the CinnnatiEnauirer tells the sad story of an
red couple in that city who have not
>oken to each other in sixteen years,
lough living together and sharing the
line table. Her refusal to sign a deed
as the cause of the husband's anger,
heir only means of communication has
een a daughter, who married a short
me ago and has since died in a congesvechill. Even this catastrophe nas
Dt unsealed the lips of the obdurate
juple, and they continue their lives of
)litude.

Some idea of the enormous traffic on
le main line of the Pennsylvania road
lay be obtained from the fact that a

reak-down between New Florence and
»erry brought together twenty freight
ains, extending for ten miles along the
?ad. The scarcity of water, caused by
le lowness of the streams, compelled
le engines to occupy more time in taklgwater, and brought five miles oi
eight trains together, and delayed the
assenger trains as well. Oil cars were
tilizea for the purpose of carrying
rater to the pumping stations.

The apparatus for taking down and
amoving Cleopatra's Needle, which

V T* a. j._
as Been presented oy rjgvpu 10 mew

'ork, has been completed at the Phoeixiron works, in Trenton, New Jer3y,and lias been shipped to its destinaon.When this is fastened to the obesk,the foundation will be removed
om beneath the immense monolith,
rhich weighs 205 tons, and it will be
swered into a horizontal position, and
laced in a cradle prepared for it. It
ill then be transported to New York
ity, and placcd in a permanent position
y means of the same apparatus.

The Italian government is about tc
onstruct a large observatory on mounl
Itna. A site has been selected at a height
if 9,652 feet above the level of the sea

ear the Casadegi Inglesi, so called froir
building erected there in 1811 by th<
Inglish (Turing their occupation of Sic
y. The purity ofthe atmosphere is so

reat at this elevation that the planets
in be observed with the naked eve allostas well as with telescopes of low
ower through the thick atmosphere o.
)wns. Venus, when shining alone ir
lie heavens casts a distant shadow
'bin will be the second loftiest observa-
jry in the world, the United States sigalstation at Pike's Peak in Colorado,
r an elevation of 14,336 feet, being the
jftiest station. A

sewing machine agent of Bangor,
le., has adopted a novel and dangerous
lethod to test the affections of his wife,
[e accordingly went to an upper storj
f his residence and opened the window,
te then tied a stout rope around his
ody under his arms, fastened one end
> something in the room and stepped
ut of the window. He then made s
oise which attracted his wife's attenon.She came and beheld the perilous
rediciment which he was in. She fell
tic need of doing something at once tc
ave her husband. In her excitemenl
lie seized a knife and cut the rope. The
esult was that he was precipitated
ome twenty-five feet to the ground
eneath. Strange as it may appear, he
scaped serious injury, but it will probb)ybe a Ions time before he attempts
similar exploit.
A Boston youth who had evinced
\*rked talent in swapping knives, reeivedfrom his employer on the first ol
ist January a present of fifty dollars,
is he was earning only $300 a year this
ras a great windfall. He went to his
incle and asked for advice. His uncu
eniarked: " Put it in the savings bank.'
lavinjr got this sagacious counsel h(
rent his way and paid no heed what-
ver to il. nis argument w<u> mau tin:

ras a present and he could take hi*
hances in the stock market without
ieing extravagant or foolhardy. Amonf
lis associates were several young mer
?ho were connected with banking
louses. He was exceedingly fortunatt
ind after selling out on a rising market
ie now has $4,500 in bank. The unch
las a better opinion of the nephew thar
ie had, but is sure that the young mar
fill turn out a gambler one of thes<
iays.

Child-stealing is said to be a not unommoncrime in New York city. A
hild named Mamia Cavanagh was bj
nere accident found in the possession o:
i woman tramp, and was restored to hei
>arents. Commenting on this incident
he Tribune saj s there is no felony knowr
o the law which should bemore prompt
y or sharply punished than this, tu

here is none which can cause greatei
md more prolonged wretchedness. Tin
lawlessness of parents of a certain clas;
nakes the offence easy of commission
jut children of even a higher class an

exposed to it. The case of Charlie Rosi
nade really respectable parents extreme
y careful in all parts of the country, am
t is to bo hoped that they will continut
o be so now that the excitement of tha
iffair has died out. Children are stolei
'or various reasons; sometimes to b(
nade the instruments of beggary; somfl
.imes for the sake of a reward whicl
nay be offered; sometimes by insan<
nothers who have lost their o ivn. It i:
lardly necessary to recommend pre
:aution, but it can do no harm to sug
jest it.

Captain Kidd still has many follower
n these days, as is proven by the edi
orial remarks in a New York paper
vhich thinks " it is high time for thi
iroper authorities to begin to take int<
:onsideration the importance ofadoptini
inch measures as will protect life an*

jroperty on board of small vessels lyinj
n the harbor or in the neighboring bays
:t is only about three months since i
ichooner lying at one of the East, rivei
riers was boarded at night by four rivei
.hieves, who, however, met a very ho
eception on the part of the captain, ant
vhich subsequently resulted in tin
ihooting of one of them, who afterwart
lied in one of the hospitals in the city
3is terrible fate does not appear to havi
lad tho desired effect upon others, as ii
ihown by the boarding and plundering
)f the schooner Annie Palmer the othe:
norning, while anchored off RedHool
Point, "by eight masked pirates, rnesi
Urates seem to he ^ell informed of thi
uovements of little vessels, and of th*
jest time lor commencing operations
[Jnlesseome vigorous measures be adopt
;d, the owners of small coasting vessel
ind their crews must feel more anxiou
ibout their lives and property when h
;he harbor than when in a storm a

tea." h ;.

. The Sizes of Boobs.
Many people are bothered Ly the term

olio, 8vo., 12mo., and can neither reai
;he terms nor understand them. Th
iizcs of books descend from folio, whicl
s the largest, to l28mo., which is th
smallest, and is rarely printed. Th
American standard of paper is "me
iium," 24x18 inches. The English stand
urd of paper is " demy," 22]xl7| incheE
Besides these there are: Foolscap, 17x13
aost, 18Jxl5i; crown, 20x30; ioyal.24;
19; super royal, 27x21; imperial, 30x22
rhere are several other sizes also, sue)
is "atlas," "Columbian," "elephant,
" double elephant," " antiquarian," bu
;hese are seldom used, and of no practi
i:al use. The size of a book may t»e de
ermined without seeing it, by keeoinj
in mind the above sizes of paper; for j
;he sheet is folded in the midale, it is
folio, folded again it is a quarto (abbre

1 * * J ' J
flillCCl 410 anu 'iuegrtcay, mc tunu iuiu

np makes it octavo (abbreviated 8vo
ind 8 degrees), the fourth a 16mo. (16mo.
16 degrees,) the fifth a32mo., the sixth
54mo., and the seventh a 128mo. J
luodeeimo (12mo.t 12 degrees), is mad<
oy cutting off one-third of the sheet ant

nserting it Detwecn uie omer i«»vus

;hus making 12 leaves or 24 pages, an<
or a 24mo., 48mo., etc., the same pro
;ess is adopted. The size of a book ma]
so discovered by noticing the binder'i
narks at the bettom of the page, callec
'signature marks." In a 4to, they wil
?e found on page 9. and every alternate
iighth page; in ah 8vo. on page 17, anc

ilternate sixteenth pnge; in a 12mo. or

)age 25, and alternate twenty-fourtl
)age, and so on. In English books thesf
'signatures1' arc in the letters of tlx
tlphabet; being in 8vo., B at page 17;
~j at page 33, etc. Eat in Americar
>ooks ligures are more generally used:
hus the ligure 2 will be lound at pagt
>7 inan8vo., and.soon.

"3

NEWS SUMMARY.
Eastern and Middle 8taies.

About 100 buildings, comprising the principalbusiness portion ol the town of Parker,
Pa., have l>een destroyed by a Are which was

evidently ot incendiary origin. The estimated
loss is over $30i),000 and the insuranco about
§200,000.
Major-General Joseph Hooker died suddenly

a tew days ago of an apoplectic stroke at his
residence in Garden City, Long Island. GeneralHooker was born in Hadley, Mass., in
1815, graduated at West Point, took part in
the Florida war and served through the Mexicanwar, .which left him a "'nutenant-colonel.
In 1858 he resigned his co> ission and engagedin /arming in Calilornia. When the
civil war broke out he re-entered the service,
was made a brigndier-geneial in 1861, and in
1862 was promoted to a major-generalship.
Ho participated in many of the heaviest battlesoi the war, and gained the title among the
Federal torces ot " Fighting Joe Hooker."
General Hooker was tully six feet tall and
woighed in the neighborhood ot 300 pounds.
While five men were propping up a shaky

pillow that was yielding beneath tho weight
ol the rooi of tho Mill Creek colliery, thirteen
miles trom Scranton, Pa., alrighll'ul explosion
of fire-damp took place. All tho people of
the neighborhood gathered at the mouth ot
the shaft, and as soon as it was sale to descend
the mine boes wont down with an exploring
party. They were lowered in a car. The
situation was intensely perilous, owing to the
shattered condition oi the mine. Alter a

search they found three ol the men.Rupp,
Kenny and Forcey. Their bodies wore torri(bly shattered by the storm of fire through
which they had passed, and they were frightlullycharred and blackened. The scene
around where they lay had a wild and desolate
look. Pillars blown from their places, thick
partitions of coal rent and ragged, and the
roof ready to fall at the slighest touch. The
remains of tho three men were hoisted to the

. surface, M^:ere tuey were awaited by anxiout
thousands. The appearance of the cur wat

, the signal for an outburst of grief Irom the be
rcaved relatives. Wives and children wranf
their hands in despair as they saw the black
ened faces of their dear ones. The ca wai

| lowered again for the other two victims, Zach
' Thomas nuu JJ. jeuKins. icey were iounc
I charred to a crisp, and it was hard to dis
' tinguish one from the other.

Five prisoners, convicted of counterfeitinj
and awaiting transportation from Ludlow
Street Jail in New York to the AibaDy Puni
tontiary, took French leave of their quarter
in the lorraer institution by cutting the ban
ol their cell windows and seeding a brick wal
that interposed between them and liberty.

' A pchooncr of 100 tons wontashoie at Capi
Klizabelh, Me., and her crew were all drowne<

' within sight ot land. Five bodie3 were washec
5 ashore.

A glanco over the November election flel<
in the Eastern and Middle States on the da;
alter election showed' tho following result
In New York Cornell, the Republican candi
date lor governor, was elected by abou

t 25,000 pluralty; indications lavorlng the sue

l cess ot the remainder ol tho Democratic Stati
. ticket, and the Republicans securing a largi
. majority in both branches ol tho Legislature
. In Now Jersey and Connecticut tho Republi

cans gained in both branches ot the Legisla
! ture over their previous majorities. In Penn

sylvania, where tho only Stale ofllcer electei
was the State treasurer, Butler, the Republicai
candidate, was elected by about fiO,OoO major
itv. In Massachusetts Butler was deleate(

I lor governor by Lonij.
Messrs. W. S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan

r author and composer ol the well-known open
" Pinalore," arrived in Now York the othe:

! day on an ocean steamer. The object ol thei
[ visit is the production in this country ol i

[ new comic opera.
k On account of the failure of an engineer t<

blow the whistle or rin^ the bell at the Krii
crossing near Attica, N. Y., the heirs ol B. F

; Gray received a verdict lor $5,000 lor his be
, ing killed by a train.
t The remains ol General Hooker, while lyinj

in state at the New York city hall, wen

viewed by thousands of tho citizens. A mili
[ tary procession followed the body to churc!.
, wheie tho funornl services were conducted

alter which the ronmins were lorwarded t

| ( Cincinnati.
Western and Southern States.

Several hundred students camo to Am
[ Harbor, Mich., a few nights ago to " olean ou
. the pluce " in retaliation ior tlie arrest ot sev

[ oral ol their number the evening previous
They pounced upon the officers who a'.temptei
to quiet them. Mayor Smith had the alaru
bells rungfc calling out the citizens, who catm

' by tho hundreds armed with clubs and sooi

j overpowered the unruly students. Ten ol thi
leaders were arrested and lodged in jail. Thi

! jnilitary was then colled out and no lurthe
trouole occurred.

1 The Memphis committee ol safety has ad
i jonrned without day. Sinco organization i
t has expended $40,000 in maintaining peopli
T in the camps and providing lor the poor of thi
i city.
r, United States Senator Zachariah Chandler
5 of Michigan, died very suddenly and unex

t pectedly a lew days ago in Chicago. lie ha<
j been making speeches in Wisconsin, and 01

! the nighL ol his death addressed a large ossem
( blage in Chicago, after which he retired to hi:
» room at the Grand Pacific Hotel, where, whili

chatting with Senator Logan and other friends
he complained of indigestion, with which hi
had been troubled while. on his way to thi
city. Ho gave orders to be called ut sevei

l o'clock tho next morning, and his lriendi
r then took their leave. That is the last timi
f the senator was scon alive. The next morn

P ing when tho office boy called him there wrn

I no response. As upon repeti ion silence pre
j vailed the clerk effected an entrance througl

the tiansom and found that the senator wai

dead. The body was not quite cold, and thi
physician who was present decided that deatl

"

occurred about three hours previous to the
J discovery. Tho face looked tranquil, showim
3 that death had been painless. The coroner'i
; jury proved that death was tho result of i
» norubral hemorrhage. Tho senator's remain:
3 were takon by special train to Detroit, a pro
. cession following them to the ilepot in Chi
I cago. Chandler was born at New Bedford
; N. IL, December 1", 1813, and woa theroiori
£ nearly sixty-six yenrn ot nge. He rcceivei
j only an academic education, and when quite
a young mau removed to Michigan and engngei
' in mercantile pursuits. lie entered into poli

tics, and in 1851 was elected mayor of Detroit
1 He was the Whig candidate lor govornor c
s Michigan in 1852, but was delented by Genera
^ Lowis Cass. When General Cass was mad
- Secretary ol War by President Buelmnan ii
- 1867, Chandler wa« elected an i R^publicai

to tho United States Senate to fill Cass' place
Chandler was twice re-elected to the Senate
serving uninterruptedly Irom March 4, 1857
to March 3, 1875, Ho was then succeeded b;
Mr. I. P. Christiancy, who, alter norving lou

» years, resigned, whereupon Chandler wa
B again elected and took his scat on Washing
5 ton's birthday last. Ho was Secretary ot th
£ Interior during Grant's second term and chair
1 man ot the Republican national committee
r His term in tho Senate would have expire
, on the third ol March, 1881.
i General Grant reached his home at Gales
r burg, 111., a lew days ago, altor an absence o

r two years.
t Stettauer Brothers & Co., a largo Chicag
1 drygoods house, have failed, owinsj more tha
3 §l,0iw,000. Several large New York house
1 are heavy creditors.

A vessel arrived in New Orleans froT
8 Liverpool a lew days ago, having on boar
9 20J English farrtiers bound for Texas.
5 Two men wero killed and lour more aer
r ously injured by tha explosion of the boilor i
: u miRar-house at Fa Luling, La.
2 Allied N. Robinson, cx treasurer of Cloi
3 mont county, Ohio, was arrested at Miam
B ville, oharjjed with embezzling $'24,100,
I. The result ot the vote in those of the Soutl
" ern and Western States holding Novembe
S elections was given on tho day alter electio
S, as loHowa: In Maryland tho Democratic cat

2 didate for governor and the rest oi the Stat
t ticket were eleoted. Mississippi was carrie

by the Democrats. In Virginia, where th
payment ol the State debt was the principi
question at issue, the Debt payers were su<

cesslul over the Keadjlisters, securing a mn

o jority in both houses of tho Legislature. 1
j Wisconsin, Minnesota and Nebraska the Rc

pub'ican Stute tickets were elected.
k The governors ol Michigan, Wisconsin, 111
_ nois and Ohio, Senator Maine, tho entii

Michigan Congressional delegation and nun
® erous civic and military companies, wet

present at Senator Chant ler's fuucral i
" Detroit.
I* The«propellor Arfjyle, with Captu'n M<
4 Laughlin, Mr. Graham, the owner, twelve c
K a crew and some passengers, 13 supposeu t

have been lost on L-'ke Superior.
3 The American Woman Suffrage Associn
' tion, in annual hrnsion at Cincinnati, electc
,t the following officers l»r the ensuing yew
. President, Henry B. Blackwell, ol Boston
1. vice-president*, T. W. Higginson, Rhod
» Island; Mrs. Rebecoa N. Hazard, .St. Louis

^ Mary A. Liverni" 11, Illinois; George Williar
Curtis, New Y<> i. George W. Julian, In
(liana; Theodori >. Weld, Massachusetts
C'elia Butleigh, .- ew York; Margaret V

" Longley, Cincinnati, and the chairman ol tin
executive committee, Mrs. Lucy Stone. Cor

» responding secretary, Myra Broad well, Illi
!l nois. Foreign corresponding secretary, Jul!
i Ward Howe. Recording secretaries, Mis
0 Matilda Hindumn, Now Jersey, and Atnandi
J Way, Indiana. Treasurer, Frank B. Sanbon

Afnns«i>htinp.tts. A resolution whs adopted t<

] | appoint a committeo v/ho shall in n prope
manner present memorials to all church or

ganizations asking that equal rights be grantei
' to all members irrespective ol sex.

j The Od 1 Fellows' building and /our adjoin
1 ing stores were burned at Helena, Ark. Loss

, $100/100.
[' At San Francisco Joseph E. Bowman, a flsl

dealer, shot Mrs. J. II. Hays nnd her daugh
ter Annie Carr, inflicting slight wound*, am

J then blew his own brains out. Miss Carr hac
' refused him.

From Washington.
t At a recent Cabinet mooting, the SecreUirj

of the Treasury callod attention fo the facl
5 that the Dominion ol Canada has prohibited

the importation ot American cattle on aoconat

o! apprehensions oi pleuro-pnenmonia, and as

the same lear exists among"Americans in regardto Canadian cattle, itwm agreed 1hat an

order shall be immediately issued prohibiting
the introduction oi Canadian oattle into this
oountry.
The last Treasury statement issued says the

public debt was decreased $10,352,906.62 durlugOctober, and gives the following figures:
Cash in the Treasury $229,844,811 92
Gold Certificates 14,691,000 00
Silver certificates 6,135,850 00
Certificates of deposit outstanding22,405,000 00
Refunding 2,899,400 00
Legal tenders outstanding.... 346,681,016 00
Fractional currency outstanding 15,710,959 91
The coinage of the mints during October

amounted to §6,198,254, of which §3,616,850
was gold and §2,572,185 was silver/

Foreign News.
More Hoods in Spain are reported by a dispatcht^om Madrid, which says there have

been heavy rains throughout the entire country.At Mnlaga a water-spout uprooted trees
and injured many persons. At Vera, in
Almeria, the river overflowed and flooded the
mines, throwing 1,500 men out of work.
Twenty-one persons wero drowned and thirty
houses and 500,000 peseta's worth ol ore were

carried away. At Ceuvas several lives w ere
lost and one house was destroyed.
The fnncess lxruiBe, wiie 01 uie governurj

general ot Canada, is in England on a visit to
her mother, the Queen. She will return to
Canada in January next.

Within three houre'.-drire of Belgrado, in
Servia, a band of titty hignwaymen hold the

i* country roads. Tli6y murder travelers, oxtortmoney from the peasantry, defy the gov1eminent and prevent the lax gatherers from

pei forming their tunctions in that region.
More than seventy vessels went ashore on

the coist of Nova Scotia during a recent
heavy storm.
The Russian expedition against the Tur,

comans ot Central Asia has met with a dis.natrons defeat.
j A new Canadian miuistry has been formed,

with Mr. Chapleau as premier and minister ol
> public works.

An official return laid before the French
I Chamber ot Deputies shows that 3,065 Com"munists have been amnestied, 1,300 ol them

having been prisoners, and 1,700 oondemned
' y default. About 1,000 remain excluded.
' Clark Brown was hanged at Cornwall, Ont.,
' for tho wanton murder ol his father and sister
' in September last.
I Great bush fires are raging in the province

otMinas Geraes, Brazil. Sixty-seven persons
have perished.

j A Constantinople dispatch announces that

j the band of Greek brigands which has been
robbing and murdering in all the villages surroundingTricala has been completely anni*hilated by a company of soldiers. Twenty-five

7 brigands were killed and several wounded.
' Advices from the Beat oi war in aoum

't America state that 3,000. Peruviana have arrivedat Arica to reiniorce the troops there.
"

Troops are also being sent to strengthen
the array at Iqnique, Peru. Tho Chilian
lorccs, 15,0( 0 strong, are reported to be ad*vancing againBt lquique.
By an aocident to a railroad train in India,

. caused by the sinking ot an embankment after
I a rain storm, nineteen persons were killed
i and lorty-llve injured.
1 National Thanksgiving Proclamation.

The following proclamation has been issued
' by tho President:
; At no recurrence of the season which the

devout habit oi a religions people has made
the occasion lor giving thanks to Almighty
God and humbly invoking his continued lavor
has tho material prosperity enjoyed by our

5 whole country been more conspicious, more
3 manilold or more universal. During tne past

year, also, unbroken peace with all loreigu
- nations, the general prevalence ot domestic

tranquility, the supremacy and security of the
; great institutions oi civil and religious freeadom, bave gladdened the hearts of our people
. and confirmed their attachment to their gov,tirnment, which tho wisdom and courage of
, our ancestors so fitly Iramed and the wisdom
0 and courage oi their descendants have so firmlymaintained, to be tho habitation ci liberty

and justice for successive generations.
Now, thereloro, I, Ruthorlord B. Hayes,

1 President oi ,tlie United States, do appoint
t Thursday, the 27th day ol Novoraber instant,
- as a day ol national thanksgiving and prayer,
i. and I earnestly recommend that, withdrawing
j themselves from secular cares and labors tho
(i people ot the United States do meet together
o on that day in their respective places ot wor(iship, there to give thanks (and praise to Albmighty God lor His mercies, and to devoutly
0 beseech their continuance.
r In witness whereot I have hereunto set my

hand and caused the seal ol tho Uaited States
. tobeaflixed.
t Done at the city ot Washington, this third
3 day ot November, in the year oi our Lord ono

B thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine. and
of tho independence of the United States the
hundred and iourtn.

» KcTBEttvouo B. HAYES.
* By the President: Win. 31. Evartg, Secretary
1 of State.
1 m

s A Tiger Hunt In Pennsylvania.
a The Philadelphia limes describes an

exciting adventure with a tiger that had
3 escaped from a menagerie and was dis®covered in Torresdale, about fouiteen
g miles from the Quaker city. About
9 five o'clock in the morning and while it
. was yet very dark, Andrew Hoffmeyer,
s a stone mason, was awakened from his
. sleep by hearing moans proceeding from
i some point not far from the house. At
3 length he roused his wife and Loth lisatened. The sounds would break dut at
1 intervals and continue a short time,
J thenc.-ase. Presently, when the sounds
J were renewed, Hoffmeyer sprang out of
3 bed. declaring that he knew it was

^ some one in distress. Dressing himself
hastily he went out into the darkness in

. the direction whence the noise profceeded. It came from the field of a

ti neighbor. Walking across this field he
i presently through the darkness disi\rprned what seemed to be the bodv of
31 an animal lying close against a fence.

lloffmeyer thought it was a cow suflor
| ing from some hurts, and full of good

j! intentions advanced closer, until he~had
^ got within a few steps of the rcn:cumbent form of the animal, when he
jj J became conscious of two fiery eyes

glaring at him out of the darkness with
i, an expression that belonged to no branch

of the cow species under the sun. To
y say that Hoffmeyer got out of the way
r quickly is to do injustice to the remark

sable physical activity which he brought
to bear on the matter at that critical

0 moment. There was a tree not far distant,and in his progress toward this dejjsirable point the grass never ielt the
touch ot his feetl
Having reached the tree, and seeing

j that he was not followed, he deliberateda moment, then ran toward a shop
where lights were glimmering at that

° early hour. It was States' butcher
a shop. Bursting into the place, where

Mr. States and two or three hired men
were at work, he informed them breathd
lessly of what had happened. At first
they were disposed to discredit his
story. They, however, were joined by

£ a man named Eckert, and all going
again to the place, discovered that the
animal was a real tiger. Eckert went

[' back to the houso and got an immense
doubled-barrelled gun used for duckshootingand heavily loaded with Xo.
5 shot. Armed with this effective

^ weapon, and accompanied again by the
others armed with small bird-guns

e which not one of tliem would venture
r! to fire, they got down by the fence
o a"ain. Bv this time it was about six
.i /O'f.ir.ni- whpn thev reached the place

the animai had risen from the spot
* ; where lie was first discovered and was

J1 walking slowly on the other side of the
!" fence.
.1 It was a tiger, and a very large one.
'* He moved along the fence slowly until
0 he came to a point opposite the place

j where the men were standing. Here lie
" i stopped a moment, and, placing his paws

against a rail, looked over. The men

promptly proceeded to give him more
latitude, retreating to the nearest house.

0 j which was occupied by a family named
J Clary. Eokert requested Mrs. Clary to

i. leave the door open, so that in the event
d of his shot missing its object he could
: retreat inside. The animal meantime
; had taken himself off the fence and was
u leisurely pursuing his way. Going down
J within about thirty feet of him, Eckert
n leveled his gun at him. Just as he was
; about to fire he was stopped by a yell
' from some of the party, who advised
B' him not to risk it, as, if he missed and
.. only served to rouse his tigership, some

" '1 . lltrno WifU.
. Ot tliOT WOUIU mat men .ik-o. ..Hurtout heeding the request he went a little
» closer. And, while the animal stopped to
a look at him, took deliberate aim for the
* region of the left shoulder and fired.
' The tigerjumped five or six feet into the
r air and fell dead without a groan. The
J men with the bird guns promptly rushed
1 ! up and emptied tne eoniems or eacn ana

every additional gun into the dead tiger's
* liead, being evidently determined "that

he should not come back to life a^ain.
Having done this, and still having

I doubts as to whether the work was

: complete, Mr. States came forward with
j his hxc and battered the animal's head

almost into a jelly, after which there
appeared to be but little doubt that he

; w:i3 dead.
r «

t Tha manufacture of cork soles is an
II industry that has grown to large dimenf1sioos in the East. I

... *»~r" -»"

A Safe Bule* !
After the conclusion of ft lively horsetradeon Larned street west yesterday a

witness of the transaction asked one of
the traders what sort of a horse he had
got by tbe exchange." Oh, just medium.just & common I
sort of plug," was the replj. g
" And how old is heP" ®

" Twenty years old." js" But I did not see you examine his I
teeth." «

E
" No, you did not, young man. j |have traded horses for the last thirty [

years, and I have owned as many as 800 1

different animals. My rule has always
been to mentally calculate the age of the
other man's horse at twenty. In this (
way I make no mistakes and suffer no
disappointments."
" Didn't your rule ever failP"
" » eu, it aia iau once. j. was truum?

horses in Pontiac, and I made the usual
estimate of twenty years, but the critter
died of old age while I was trying to r

beat a grocer down two cents on the
price of a peck of o&te..Detroit Free ]
Press.

A Blockade tliat Should be Halted.
The egress from the system of waste materialthrough the natural ohannela shocld be

rendered iroe, without loss of timo, when a a
blockade ia produced by an attack of conatipa- v

tion, a disorder which if it becomes chronic,
is productive of serioaa bodily mischief. 1
Jaundice, severe headaches, nausea, dyspepsia,

theusual concomitants of the malady mentioned,all indicate that the bodily functions
are materially interfered with. Hostetter's
Bitters is particularly efficacious in cases of
this sort, and renders the habit of body perfectlyregular, it is a medicine greatly to be
preferred to drastic cathartics, which are well
calculated to drench, but unhappily also to
weaken the intestines. We say unhappily,
since such medicines are the favorite resource
of many ill-advised persons, who resort to
them upon the most trivial occasion, and
greatly to their discomfort and injury.

II. W. Johns' Asbestos Roof Paint forms
the most durable and economical protective
coating in the world for tin roofs, exposed
brick walls, iron work, barns, fences, etc., for
which it i9 in every respect equal to the beat
white lead, while it co9ts only hall as much.
It is rrude in a variety of beautilul colors,
samples of which will bo sent free on application

to 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y.
The delicate membrane which envelops the

lungs, and lines the air passages, is exceedingly
sensitive, and a slight irritation of it increases
find nnreada verv r.jDidlv. Remembering this,
use, if you are attacked by a cough or cold,
that incomparable pnlmonio and preventive
of consumption, Dr. Hall's Balsam lor the
Lungs, which invariably gives speedy reliel
and ultimately effects a complete cure in all
cases where the breathing organs are affected.
Use it in tirao and prevent serious bronchial
trouble. Sold by all druggists.

Judge for Yourself. .

By sending thirty-flve cents,with age, height,
color of eyes and hair, you will receive hy retarnmail a correct photograph of your future
husband or wife, with name and date of marriage.Address W. Fox, P. 0. Drawer 31,
Fultonville, N. Y.
Each maker ot parlor or cabinet organs advertiseshis own as best. But the examinationsat the great world's Ixoibitions have but

one result. At every one lor a dozen years
Mason & Hamlin OrganB have been lound
best. They are awarded the gold medal at
the Paris exhibition this year.
Tho genuine Asbestos Steam Pipe and Boiler

Coverings are tho most durable, effective and
economical in use. H. W. Johns ManufacturingCompany, 87 Maiden Lane, New York,
ure the sole manufacturers.
For coughs, colds and throat disorders use

" Brown's Bronchial Troches," having proved
their efficacy by a test of many years. 25 cents
a box.
Prevent orooked boots and blistered heels

by wearing Lyon's Heel Stiffeners. Can .bo
applied at any time.
Young Men, go West. Learn telegraphy.

Situation guaranteed. Address R. Valentine,
Manager, Janesville, Wis.
Chew Jackson's Beet 8weet .Navy Tobacco

Consumption Cared.
An old physician, retired from practice, having had

placed Id his hand* by an East India mluloDary the
formula of a veeetabl* remedy for the speedy
and pernmneut cure lor Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma, ui.d all Throat aud Lung Auctions,
also a positive aud radical curs (or Nervous Debility,
and all Utrvoos Complaints, after having tested Its
wonderful curative powers In thousands of cases, has
full It hi* duty to maxe it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and * desire to relieve human
suffering. I will send fren of charge to all wno desire it,
tbls recipe, In Oerman. French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mall by
addressing w.th stamp, naming this piper. W. W.
Sanuit, U9 Power#' Block, Kochester, N. Y.

j THE MARKETS.
HJSW YOBI.

Beef Cattle.Med. Natives, lire,wt.. 07#fl 08#
Calves.State Milk 02#$Of
8hoep 03#®

Lambs 0i#@ 08 '*
Hogs.Live 03W,

Dressed T.. 0«£® 04«j
| Flour.El. State, good to fancy 8 10 ® 7 25

Western, good to fancy 8 25 @8 00
Wheat-No. 1 Bed. 1 50#® 1 60K

Whlto State 1 47H®1 47#
Bye-State 03 ® 8J#
Borley.Two-Bowed State TO ® 70
Corn.Ungraded Western Mixed.... 62 (3 62

Southern Yellow 4*#C4 <6
Oats.Whlto State 43 9 43#

Mixed Western '42 ® 43#
Hay.Betail grades 60 ® SS
8traw.Long Bye, per cwt 30 ® 40
Hops.State, 187» / 30 ® 87
Pork.Mw 10 80 @1035
Lard.Uny Steam 06.60 0 00 60
Petroleum.Crude 08#®07# Beflned.07«i
Wool.State and Penn. XX S8 ® 40
Butter.State Creamery 24 ®

Dairy 20 @ 24
Westorn Creamery 20 @ 30

Factory... 10 ® 17 '

Cheeao.State Factory 09 ® 13
Skims 07,'»® 08

Western Factory 12 ® 13
E?ge.Stato and Pennsylvania...... 20 ® 20#

pnirj.DU.PHiA
FloTir.Poun. choice to fancy 7 25 @ 7 25
Wheat.l'cun. Bed.. 1 as (a, 1 39

Amber....... 1 39 ® 1 4C
Bye.State 91 (A 9)
Com.State Yellow 61#® 62
Oatd.Mixed 43 ® 44
Duller.uroamery tura 1*9 »u

Ohooeo.New Fork Factory 12>f@
Petroleum.Crude. OS'iQ06*. Beflned, 07^

BU7PAL0.
Ftonr.City Ground, No. 1 Bprlng... 4 75 @ 5 25
Wheat.Red Winter 1 10 @ 1 10
Corn.New Westorn 12 @ 43
Oats.State 40 @ 42
Barley.Two-Bowed State. 55 ® 75

BOSTON. ,

Beef.Cattle, live weight .. 04^9 04*
dheep 04 ft 04*
Hoes 04*© 04*
Flour.Wisconsin and Minn. Fat.... 7 00 @ 8 50
Corn.Mixed and Fellow.; 58 ft 69
Oats.Extra White ... 42 ft 43
By<v.State 80 @ M
Wool.Washed Combing & Delaine. 4C ft 42

Unwashed, " " 31 0 32
BRIGHTON (MASH.) OATTI.K MAllEXT.

Beef.Cattle, live weight 07%ft 08
I Sheep 04)tf@ 05

Lambs 03*@ f5
HoffB 04M® 05*

Truth and Honor.
QueryWhat is the best family medicinein the world to regulate the bowels,

purify the blood, remove costiveness and
biliousness, aid digestion- and tone up
the whole system? Truth and honor
compels us to answer, Flop Bitters, being
pure, perfect and harmless. Ed..Independent.

Nature's Sluico-Way.
If the Kidneys (nature's sluice-way)

do not work properly the trouble is felt
everywhere. Then be wise and as soon
as you see sijjns of disorder take KidneyWortfaithfully. It will clean thesluieewayof sand, gravel or slime and purify
the whole system.
~TtyTiT'TVr While we want AtfeuUut JW> to SIO
ItAJ-Jli per day at home. Adilrew. with

^tidvivd WOOD SAKKTIf
STARVING} I,AJIP CO., PortjamKMalne.

| TBUTII IS MIOHTtt
/Tnfmamf Umiims. ih« |tw> fii-u.ik /

/ ( \ Bmt i«i Wiuiivia r«f ao Uati, / HQB \
/ hMS \ »lik J9%t H*. ««Ur .r «7M »*4 ( V71

i I Im4 *r ktlr. >w«Î
'

\* VT*"r ^l|r* kwW*4 *«.!*» Um4U »f)
V'^'rjEWsl*^ «( ) ih« t<M* «wi vs*f« y-»* ytU IWm. /

~$25to'p66fes
week. aii'Ipojn lmm»n« proilt» l>y Iho KewCaplislliatlna
Sy/lew of op latins In' rorka. Pull explanation on application(o A HAMS. URown It Co., n>uk«ra, it Broad St., N. Y.

SEWIH'OI'UTl»»KK.^TiicT«)!\K CENTpostage to " KAWlSZlvH," The New Yi rk Jeweler,
110 Fulton St., K- Y. tils new au>l beautifully IllustratedCatalogue anil Price Lint of Jewelry. Prtxe Medals
Madges. Ac., Ac^. Is now ready. Agent* Wiintrtl.
(SO cnn~A~YEAlt «UAHAMTKKD.
N*fcjv?VI'\J Agents Wanted. 1 hav* the bcsl
tilings tor A cents. Over 200 agents are now nukln#
from $2 to JIS a (lay. Send stamp for imrtlculan
R»y. 3. T. Bl'CK, Milton, Northumberland Co.. Pa.

0U**n< ""M 'r»caaa*^CM»,«, T1m«
ilw** Jm »' (rmm t'* an|ual,*a4 iu« p«*i i» >ml

¥W » % i/L W U »»rL» ti*# **«>« «»4»rr».-IV W.

a V. ^ L.L.8MITH
I *J 1 " 14C0.d^tAf'^.>»>Mfaft«l(n, An*tWac»«at«rf^*

^rt.aaaI amted in W> all ;".t. storks man
S»111 Tn ?SH II III fortunes evervmo:ith. P-ouk ecn
yiv iv wi www jre0CIp]8|U[D'g ercryth n?.
AMtessRAXTKR A CO.. BanUni. 17 W,«llSf..\.Vt

!Y®WlCMN"^gt®« i
month. Every graduate guaranteed a paying situation.Address K. Valentine. Manager. Janeavilp. W i.

KIPOEB'8PMm«8?B%Si
i5BKBC8BEBBBBniSSnmClf('';'lrIc.trown. J'rr*

"BARNEY"* BERRY'S" PcaWogiiTiJEfFrer^
r-r, . r - ^

Addrefs.

SKATES, 1
lini)lt <& Stkln IMiieiufi. 'I'lioo

9 a B»0 5 9 KM sands cured. Lowest prices. Do not fa I
UTlUlVI to write. Dr.F.K.Marsh,Qulncy,Mlct

AGElfTS WAiVTKDfor the llest and Fastest-
Selling Pictorial nooks and liiblcs. Prices reduced

S3 per cetit. National Publishing Co.. Philadelphia, Pa

n|A PAT..With Stencil Outfits. What casta i

raBHa cU. sells rapidly for SO etc. Catalogue (re
DIU a. M.BriKRR. 14J Wtah'nat..Boston.Mu>
«t79 A WEEK. $13 a day at h^me easily made. Costly
sPfti Outflt true. Addruss Taut t Co., Augusta, Maine.
0^7*7^ A YKAH and expenses to agents. uuttltifrae
ffW i / o n bVitwmv Anfn»t*.M»in».

<tCC a week In your own town. Terras and $5 outflt,
H-OU frei'. Address II. IUtirrr A Co., Portland. Maine.

ft Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents
»l9 4 4 Outflt free. Shaw A Co. Accrmi. Vvire.

GUNS Grwt^WcatfTn GvtfWoris.^tfbt^IiPa i

FRAZERAXLETR EA^E,
"

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. , ,

iwarded the MEDALOPHONOR at Uu Centennial
and J'arit Expetitione.

Bilc&go. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO,. New York.

1 SMITH DlCllI CO.
Flrat Established Host nee«MfKl

hkir nr&TBUHXNTB Ut« a SUadsrd TalM ta a
tfea

[leading Markets
Of the World I

Brarrwhera recognUed u the FINEST IN TOfTl. '

OVER 80,000
3a«le ana In rise. New Detigna cooiUntly. B«i
7orfc and Lowest Prtcea.

43* Send for a CiU.ome. ,I
temcnl St.opp.ffalffiam Sl.Bastim.lto*

EXODOS
flaOMbeallaada, lo tha bMt ettaata, wflk ttetatfSfiSUStaffiJCMSMrWAjff
3,000,000 ACRES

. 1UU1# la *» fuwa

|HD RIVTO VALLEYOFTHBWORTH,
6e lee* Ume, lew irt* eei«wr* !»

fhf>W wlttf.mdMftwt JN*%
O. A. MoKlNLAY, Land Cpm*n

THI3 HEW

fgr^^lELASTIC TRUSSSMBPgaras^^BllHii a Paddlftrtojrfreio another*. Is
«Uk MM41nUa( KH

W«....,» .Qlcceiiur.adaptatteetfUanaoemaM
. f|«CHaiBlC» «,< th, bedy/wMI* U* Ullta u»

lie Hernia li held Mcartlj txy and njght, ud irndUal ecra «erUta.It 1* rny, Jumble and cheap. Bent br mall. Clreajar*
tnt- Eflflleston Truss Co., Chicago, OL*
F CURED FREE.

Aa Infalllhle and naezoeQed Bemedy fa
Flta,KpllepcyorFaiIlmiSlclui«c
w*rrtmtea to effect a speedy and

PERMANENT cure,

mifl "A free bottle "of mi
lllll' renowned spcciffc and araluabh
B I J% Treatise sent to any raffera
111) sending mo his P. O. and Is

presi address.
*. B. O. BOOT.183 Pearl Street, Kew Tort.

nnwrjo i" su."5.sya'
ffl 11 111 I At | has been before the public
H a II I | m m IV I thlrfv VMTS and nafcd DVAll

^ claiies,"wlth and without the
.. ., ii . advice of physicians. -t*.

prwrnv .ssiaaa
Remedy cures Dropsy, Gravel and all Diseases of the
Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Organs. Send for puttptiletto WM. E. Cr.ARk'K, Providence, EL L
~jftdnts"wanted for a tourA ROUND THE WORLD
11 BY general grant.
This Is the fastest-selling book ever published, and the

only complete nnd authentic History of Grant's Travels,
Send for circulars containing a fnll description of thj
work and our estra terms to Agents. Addrt-sa

_
yxrioxAL Pcnmm.sq Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

moiler's to cod-liver oii

la perfectly pure. Pronounced the beat by the higfc
eat medical authorities In the world Given hignem
award at 12 World's Expositions,jnd At Pari*. 187*
Bold by Drcfgiata W.C5dblcfelladcCB..M.Y.
petroleum T71 flFT T1TT1 jelly
Grand Me.lal II H \ H I 1 fl! U Silver Medal

-esss* vllullwliil
This wonderful substance Is acknowledged by physiciansthroughout the world to be the best remedy discoveredfor the cure of Wounds, Bums, Rheumatism,

Skin Diseases, Piles, Catarrh, Chilblains, Ac. In order
that every one may try It, It Is put up In Id and 99
cent botties for household use. Obtain It from your
druggist, ond yon will find It superior to anyminx you
have ever used.

BM PfUTPgftgg
ffii HI H Tlie Chicago Ledger,
HM HQ Hi In BM line year, free o! poiU*«.
M ^OTra 3f MB .New and deeply LnUmUnn
Kg ^ Bi PEM ma sorfil story begins Dec. 6th,
MM KB BB RB 1879.' Home Department
MR BB 1MB . KB alone worth the price of the

Bpiiwt. 31 .AO per year.
fcvS i«M HMfin Subscribe at onoe. Sample
Bra icWJSB 6&-*S3MI copiu Free. Addree*TH K
M WBW LKlHlKK.Clictago.in.

FREE GIFT! Common" Sense
Book sent to any person(iilllcttid with Contumption, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Sove Throat, or rVasa.1 Catarrh.
Elegaptiy printed and Illustrated; Hi pages. 12ujo., 1879.
It has been the means in the providence or God, of sarin?many valuable lives. Send name ana P. 0. addrr*with6 tW. postage for mailing. Invaluable to persons
sufT^rln? with any dlseahe of tbe Nose, Throat or

Lnnp. Addres&D*. Jf. B. VV01.VR, Cincinnati, Ohio.

BIATTY
ORGANBEATTYE1AMS
\cwUr«>u 13 itopi, 3 irt (Joldra Tonjne Rrtdi, 5«rt
a ku»e «i»fll», walnutta»*,warnt'd« y rare,ateelAbeek»»
\r\i C'luoos.atoel, eorerAboek, SMS togaSS. Rtfore
roahnjr lj*i,nr* to wrlli»mf. I|Im»trnlcd Newspaper t*»t Fr06

AriOrtss DANIEL F. B£A1TY, WaijilmUia, 5«w Jorwy.

Homes in theWest
Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,

Leave IVew York and jVew England the
-Third Tuesday In every Month until December.KxcutkIou No. '19 leaves S. Y.
Tuesday. IVov. IN, '70. Fare abouthalf regulai
rates. Fast trains and first-elms accommodations guaranteed.For descriptive Land Circulars. Information abooi
Tickets, etc., send address on Ptutal Card to CH Ait.
F. BULKY. 317 Broadway, Jfew York.PPJVljlLESHIL'
will positively curc Female Weakness, stich as Fall-
Ingot tl'.o Womb, Whiles, fjnronic umniuwuiuiiur

Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage of

Flooding, Painful. Suppressed and Irregular Mens
truatlon, &c. An old and rellnblo remedy. Send postalcard for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures and
certillcatcs from pltvirtPland nnd patients to Howartl> fc Ballard, Utlca, 2i. Y. Sold by all Urug<5lati»$LjOper bottle.
This Claim-House Established I860.

| PENSIONS.
IHew I.mv. Thousidds of Soldiers and heirs entitled.
Pensions date back to discharge or death. Timt limited.
Address with stamp,

GEO. E. LEMOJf,
P.O. Drawer, 33. >, Washington. I>. C.

-& MAM J. HOLIES.
Just puhlished:.Vorreat. ITouse, A splendid

new novel by Mrs. Mary J. fliAnut. whole novels sell tc
enormously, and are reud and re-read with such Interest
HeatnU'ullv bound, price S1.30.

Also handsome new editions of Kn. Holmes' othe'
wnks.Tempest and Sunshine.Lena HiTers.Kditb
Lyie.Kdna Brownlnc.West Lawn, etc,
05-Sold by all booksellers.
W. C t KLETOJT A. CO..Put Ushers,K T.C ty

Is n-'.'d from Maine to San Kraiidseo, bringing with It
joy to many mothers. W00I-MC11 £ CO. on every
label. Take no other.

'

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
Demonstrated best by HIGHEST HONORS AT ALL
WOllLD'S EXPOSITION t'OKTWELVK YEARS, vis.:
at Paris. lt<07; YiesiU, ln73; Santiago. 1875; Philadelphia,1S76; Paris, 137H; und Ukand Swidisii Gold Midal,

r\.. a nmsnw "vnr na'iinli»l hnn-

ors at any such. Sold for cash or Installments. IurstuatedCiiALoccts and Circulars with new styles and
prices sent free. MASON k HAMLIN" OBGAN CO*
Boston, Xcw York or Chicago.

AOVKKTISEU* bvikdiirea'itlnfftiKOa P.
K<)ivi:i,j, it CO,'Si Ncw-paper Advertising

Hur<'iiu. lO Spruce alreet, N< >v Vorlc. ran lparn the
exacl cost of any tiroposed lit of ADVERTISING In
Amcrirun Newspapers.

C?*I(Mi>]W|te Pamr'ijet. lOc. *i-8

'vmrnrnmamWe mil pay Agfiiia h .-i.iliu; -jliio r ruontti «ii<S
expenses, or a lar^o CMii'tivi . u "> * "new

ana wond^ I inveMious I' '« ' atn

pis free. Address riHKii«<". v . -<1 ili.Mlch

bi.lOR profit? or. SI days'Investment of C1A/1
«Pltfc<50 .iu Erie K. H., October IP.. iplUU
Propr.-Monal return* every week on StockOntlnns of

StfO, - $50, - tXOO, - WOO.
Official Reports p.ml Circulars free. Address

7. PiiTTKR WIGHT I (!(>.. Ranker*. JI5 Wall StJJT.T
YOUNG 31A5 OR OLD,

f]9|Pl If »»<j «ul klmnMiHiulMW, fi«»nKX i-< Wtiiin, ft Uti; fT«wik tar M W

\g« kM'k rtoliiein. ttrra(0»* u4

\ kvtMmlon:'8IX#*atofW lU
flr«l fpn.n DtMovtrr l>«l ku m»«v

7'* f» '"* A<!*« », DO. 'iONZALEX,
r^Ji^ lUa 15W, On*ioe. SIm. /l mmt/iiU. Wtfw

ATTEBTION, SCROLL SAVERS/
1A FJenant I)e*Urna fcr 25c. Stamp*
JA J tak> n. GKO. SPAI.T. Amsterdam. X. T.

ROCUWOOIV* Imperial Cnr<l«, »6 per
dnxen. 17 Union Square, New York. Mr. HockWuoUgives prrsonal attention to the poilns of a.tterc.

01, 0 va'aUMpieteffcrtiMd Dr.Koote'
OUilxLo Ucdl O O Hcii.ni Mo.sthlt.1 yearfor91
Sample copy frit. Jlut ray II 111 fill). Co.,129 K. 2.Jth SI..N.Y
pn|S>ns| BY ilAIU. A Treailm on Catarrh t

Asthinm etc. Dk. Jl'DtfU
I IShBa t (JO- 70 Bescn Street, Hoiton, Mai\

<fcK tn <t9fl P«day at home. Simples worlti $5 free.
JpO *" vpfclF Address Stimo.n ft Co, Portland, Maine.

(DOOAHAYEAR. Howio'Si'iutTitTugmu
WwVUv'Nl''< tOE # YONGC, St, IailIi, Jl#

MBmm

aea 5nu aaail sifX~
.
"- . f. t . ( , / : m { 11 i

If yon are j
interested

In the inquiry.Which is the
best Liniment for Man and
Beast?.this is the answer, attestedbytwo generations: the
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.The reason is sim- m

' pie. It penetrates every sore,^
wound, or lameness, to the
very bone, and drfres out all
inflammatoryand morbid matter.It "goes to the root"of
the trouble, and never fails to
cure in double quick time.

.

gggig

II That Acts at the Same Tino qii |J
fTHE LIVER,*

~ &
1 THE BOWEL8, M
I and the KIDNEYS. H f

The«e preat organs arc tbo natural cfrjni- &J j
J en ot the eyttom. Illliey work well. hra:ih Bfl J

T71J1 bo porfcct: If tlicy bccome cloggcd, PS
F1 dreadful dlacasca aro eureto follow ts-IUi ey,

\l TERRIBLE SUFFERING. ' ft
DMIooaneu, Ileadafhe, Dyspcpila, Jaan- U

|| dice, CoEillpalionc.it! Piles, oruia* gu
j ney Complaints, G.avrI. Diabetes, : K

I »Sediment in tlie lYinr, Jillir/ B
| or Bopy Urine j orlilieu-* (

| swwlc Pains and .Aches, ,
1

I are developedbOMHBM tb« blood 1* K
| with tho humors tbat should bare bo-a *

expelled naturally. B

KIDNEY-WORT £
will re*torethe healthy action and nil thow U
dcstrovlnji evils will be luulshed; ncglcct Pi
thtnn and yon-will lire bat to »i:ffer. Ba
Thousands havobeen cured. Try Itand yen M

will add one more to the number. "Take It §f » >2
and health wlUonceinoreplnddenyoarheart. II
Why sufferlongerfromthetorment II

of an aohlng back ? KR
why bear d'ch dlotress from Con- u

stipatfon and Piles? Be
why be so fearful because of die- fl

Ordered urine ? (1
KnwzY-WORTWlll trare you. Try a pack' li ;

age at once and be satlaCed. Rf
It ita dry vegetable compound and Lji

One Package makes :;lx quart* of Jledlrfne. K
Your DruggtH hat it, or trill $ft it for J]

you. Jntitt v;ion hazing li. Price, tI/O; L

TOLLS, KTCHATOCCr i CO., Prcjsltfcrs, if
I (WI!1 iroJ f«»S yn!il.) Birrllnfft«a« Vt. R

the"newest music books.

WHITE BOBES. I
A Jf»* Sunday School Song Book of untaraar beauty.

Br A. J Ann and M. J. Minion. Price aoeenta for /

which Specimen Coplea will be nulled. Examine ihU
charming collection when new book* are needed. Krery
aonflae jewel.

The neweit Opera* ore ,.

CABMFJff. By Bfawt ta.OO.DOCTOBOf'^CA^Ta'Ia?' Elcliberf. new
and enlarged edition. |i.8Q.

BELLS OF COBKBV1LIJS. By PlanqoetU.

PIJAFOBE. ^Gilbert and Sullivan. SO cento,
OTOBBB. " » tJUOO.

The neweit Church Music and Singing"School Book*
arc - *

VOICE OF WOBSHIP. L. 0. Bmerson, SO.OO
per dozen.

TEMPLE. Dr. W. 0. Perktn*. 90.00 per dosen.

The newe«t Voice Training Book 1*
EHEBMR'S VOCAIi METHOD. 11JK).
Compact, complete and ciefnl either for prtrate

pupils or claaaca.
A new Anthem Book to nearly ready.
The Muteal Record it always new.' 93.OO per year,
centa per copy.

OLIVER DITSOX 6s CO., Bottom.
0. H. DITSOK A CO.i

843 Broadway* Brew York*

/,k,Dmos*oo., J

gAPONIFlEg |
Is th« Old Bofcable Concentrated Ly V

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING. I
Direction! accompuiylng each cu for ml:tug Bkcfl

Soft aad Toflet Soap quickly. H
yr ana, wsjobtaim btsjototb. M

The Ktrkit U flooded with (to-called) OcDcentmMH
Lye, whicli u adulterated with eatt and reda, tad tmf

. 8AVM MOXMZ JKD B07 TMX ^
SaponifieR i

ptADB BT TEX t

FenrajlTonls Salt Xcmnfg Co.,
PHILADELPHIA

HK3XBSSSS9

FOB THE LADiESi

Celluloid >lnsoles5
MEDICATED. ' ;.^

Protect the Sole of the foot from "vfet and
cold perfectly. r .'',

Bttoj Uu tka* 1-30 af «* VKA «iuu«neia, may ^
worn In « neatly fitting shoe with perfort comfort.
Try them onct and you will nerer b*-w'thont them.
W ill save yon many times their co<l in Doctor^ bills.nSllonreceipt ol price (SOcenU per pair

W (went wanted to fntrotfuce these goods in this
vicinity. Commission liberal.

Celluloid Shoe Protector Co..
47 Lafayette Place, N. Y. City.

Durability &nd Cheapness. UnctniAlcd. %_jiOB&k iiUOfeUi^opnetors. Canton.Mm

buffalo bill/'
St and liberal terma apply t»

a,_.«e « Hi ma <!mb.

B ILiquid Paints, Roofing, Boiler Coverings,
Steam Packing, 5h?athinjis, Cnatlnq*, Csmen'.f, 4c.

St:sn rou [)s?rn'iPTIVn Pn.y l.t'T.
VI »»» ,irMC'O "1. 17 HI'".! ^ I 'I Y.

theweeklyIdn -i
A laig J.elftht-pM*1 P«Pfr of 5« broad colurrns, will

be sentf jstpald to *ny (ldieu outil Jan uarv 1st.
num.

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Addr*M TUR SPY n V. atr.

Py MASONIC i
agSJ^PappIles for Lodges, Chapters, I
raVand Oomranndorles, manufact-1

nred by AT. c. Litfry <£- Co., CW«r«- H
US' fcuf, O. Send for 1'ricc Li-its. ;j

^"Knights Templar Uniforms a Spedcity. Sj
Military, Society, and Firemen'* GoO'Js. 0

TP i| ^ f AHEAIV

The rery be«t goods direct from the Importer! r.t E«
he osn*l cost. Be»t plan ever oflered to Clnh A cent
nd Urge Hnvers. ALL K2PBBSS CHAItGES I'AID
New t«nn« PBBE.

The,Great American Tea Company
81 and 33 Ve»ey Street. Sew Tot k.

P.O. Box 4335.
||\/|nWARRER BHT8 Ctfo>T
WjSK II jMHV r«««lvrd th« Mcdtl ntth.>

PARIS EXIOSl'i IC A
orer >11 AmrrlCHU w>.:i,xtU<mk let.
FLEXIBLE HlP JOI^ r.T
()MbOD»' It WiBUHT 5

twwTTn'^L down nrrrttiablp*. I'r:: Lf>.Ml!illML MIPROVEP. HEALTH
Mullu ill I Im,k<lc 0 a
9IIII allI IL Priei by mail, $1.61.
\j' K IIILJr Poritloby all le*ling mcrr

Mpr WABSO BB08.. 381 Broad-ff&j, x, s»


